Distance Education Survey Student Spring 2016

If you have questions or comments about this survey, click here to send a message to the survey administrator.

Distance Education STUDENT

Distance Education Survey Part A

1) What is your gender?
   - Male
   - Female
   - No Response

2) What is your age?
   - < 25
   - 25 - 34
   - 35 - 44
   - 45 - 54
   - 55+
   - No Response

3) Where do you live while participating in your online course(s)?
   - On Campus
   - Carroll County
   - State of Georgia
   - Out of State, but within the Continental US
   - Outside of the Continental US

4) Where do you access the internet for your online classes most often? Check all that apply.
   - On Campus Housing
   - Off Campus Housing
   - UWG Computer Lab or Library
   - At my place of work
   - Other

5) Specification for Other
6) How do you prefer to access your online classes? Check all that apply.

- Desktop
- Laptop
- Tablet Device (iPad, Kindle Fire, Android Tablet, etc.)
- Mobile Phone (iPhone, Android, Windows, etc.)
- Other

7) Specification for Other

8) Have you ever taken an online course before?

- Yes
- No

9) Would you take another online course at UWG?

- Yes
- No

10) Which of the following factors contribute to your decision to take online classes? Check all that apply.

- Fits better with my work schedule
- Fits better with my class schedule
- I learn better in online classes
- I prefer online classes to face-to-face classes
- I live too far from campus
- Health or disability issues
- Family commitments
- Course was only offered online
- Prefer compressed option (8 weeks or less)
- Other

11) Specification for Other
12) Which statement is most descriptive of you this semester?

- I am only taking online courses at UWG
- I am taking predominantly online courses at UWG (Less than 50% of my semester hours are face-to-face classes)
- I am taking predominantly face-to-face courses at UWG (less than 50% of my semester hours are online classes)

13) I would prefer more classes and programs at UWG that are entirely online (at least 95% of instruction delivered online)

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

14) I would prefer more courses and programs at UWG that are mostly online (greater than 50%, but less than 95% of instruction delivered online)

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

15) At the beginning of the semester, my attitude toward on-line learning was positive.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

16) At the end of the semester, my attitude toward on-line learning is positive.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
17) I find CourseDen (D2L) easy to use and understand.

- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

18) Having the flexibility to contribute to class discussions outside the classroom on my own time was valuable to me.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

19) I feel more comfortable participating in class online than I do in a face-to-face setting.

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

20) What did you like about the online portion of this course?

Response limited to 1000 characters. Remaining: 1000

21) What did you dislike about the online portion of this course?
22) What suggestions would you make for future online courses?  

Response limited to 1000 characters. Remaining: 1000

23) What additional student services would you like to see made available to online students?  

Response limited to 1000 characters. Remaining: 1000

24) My internet/computer/tech skills were adequate for this class.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

25) I received the necessary information regarding what to expect in my online course(s) prior to the course start date.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree

26) I received information regarding available student services for online learners at UWG.  

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
27) I received adequate financial aid information prior to registering for my online course(s).

- Strongly Agree
- Agree
- Undecided
- Disagree
- Strongly Disagree
- Not Applicable

28) Admissions

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

29) Registration (Registrar's Office)

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

30) Fee-Payment process (Bursar's Office)

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know
31) Training and Free Resources for Students Course in D2L
   - Excellent
   - Very Good
   - Average
   - Poor
   - Very Poor
   - Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

32) New Student Orientation (UWG-1101)
   - Excellent
   - Very Good
   - Average
   - Poor
   - Very Poor
   - Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

33) Financial Aid
   - Excellent
   - Very Good
   - Average
   - Poor
   - Very Poor
   - Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

34) Bookstore
   - Excellent
   - Very Good
   - Average
   - Poor
   - Very Poor
   - Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

35) Proctored Testing
   - Excellent
   - Very Good
   - Average
   - Poor
   - Very Poor
   - Not Applicable/ Do Not Know
36) Advisement

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

37) Counseling and Career Development

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

38) Disability Services

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

39) Tutoring

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

40) Library Services

- Excellent
- Very Good
- Average
- Poor
- Very Poor
- Not Applicable/ Do Not Know
41) Technical Support
   □ Excellent
   □ Very Good
   □ Average
   □ Poor
   □ Very Poor
   □ Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

42) Student Life and Activities
   □ Excellent
   □ Very Good
   □ Average
   □ Poor
   □ Very Poor
   □ Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

43) Student ID Services
   □ Excellent
   □ Very Good
   □ Average
   □ Poor
   □ Very Poor
   □ Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

44) Student Governance Association
   □ Excellent
   □ Very Good
   □ Average
   □ Poor
   □ Very Poor
   □ Not Applicable/ Do Not Know

Save survey progress

One Final Question

45) Is there anything else about your online experience at UWG that you would like us to know?